Kcal
k

Lighter bites and snacks
Soup of the day
£3.50
served with a bread roll and butter
GF available 		

132

Hummus and crackers v
served with chickpeas, olives and harissa

£3.95

364

Toasted tortilla v
cheese and chilli folded flat bread toasted on
our griddle and served with soured cream
add chicken

£3.95

255

£1.00

222

Chicken wings 		
tossed in either Korean BBQ or lemon and
herb sauce
£4.50
5 wings
£8.50
10 wings
£12.50
15 wings
GF available 		

232

Sandwiches and wraps

Burgers and grills

k

Prime beef burger
sourdough bun, Terrace burger sauce, sliced
tomato, pickled pink onions, smoked cheese,
bacon jam, iceberg and fries

£7.25

236

Southern fried chicken burger
sourdough bun, sticky sauce, ginger mayo,
house slaw, iceberg and fries

£7.25

201

Ultimate bean burger v
sourdough bun, Terrace burger sauce,
avocado, smoked cheese, tomato salsa,
sliced tomato, pickled pink onions, iceberg and fries

£7.25

204

£7.50
Chargrilled chicken
served with a choice of Korean BBQ or
lemon and herb sauce, side salad,
house slaw, fries or jacket
		
GF available

168

Gluten free? Why not have your burger without
the bun or try our gluten free burger bun

Don’t fancy fries? Just ask for an extra-large salad

served with dressed house slaw and leaf salad
Fish finger wrap
with shredded iceberg and tartare sauce

£5.95

223

Pulled pork ciabatta
with slaw and smoked garlic mayo

£5.95

241

Tandoori halloumi wrap

£4.95

266

Chicken and bacon stack

£5.95

215

Panini of the day

£4.95

n/a

Grilled mezzaluna
mozzarella, basil, sundried tomato and pesto v
add salami
add chicken
add fries

£4.95

242

£1.00
£1.00
£1.00

Sharers and boards
Not any old nachos v
£8.50
freshly fried tortilla chips topped with melted cheese,
5 bean chilli, soured cream, guacamole and jalapeños

190

Littledown platter v
tortilla chips, toasted quesadilla, garlic ciabatta,
onion bhaji, vegetable pakora, onion rings and dips

281

£9.50

Side orders
fries
side salad
garlic ciabatta
beer battered onion rings
cheesy chips
garlic ciabatta and cheese
onion rings

Kcal

£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£2.50
£3.50
£3.50
£3.50

273
110
356
278
292
364
278

Classics and favourites
Superfood salad v
quinoa, shredded beetroot and carrot,
watercress, broccoli, toasted seeds, edamame
beans, hummus, lime wedge and olive oil

£6.50

124

£6.50
Caesar salad
classic Caesar salad with a choice of chargrilled
chicken or tandoori halloumi
		
GF available

210

Sausage and mash
chargrilled butchers pork sausages, buttered
mashed potato and caramelised onion gravy
v available

£6.95

144

£6.95
Fish and chips
hand battered sustainable fish in a golden
beer batter with chips, peas, lemon wedge
and tartare sauce
v available GF swap for grilled fish
		
Butternut squash and green lentil curry v
£6.95
served with steamed rice, naan bread and
mango chutney
		
GF available

209

Beef lasagne
topped with melted cheese and served with
garlic ciabatta and a dressed side salad

149

Kcal
k

Approximate Kcal figures based
on 100g servings

GF

Gluten free

v

£6.95

Suitable for
vegetarians

Food allergies and intolerances
Please let us know if you have a food allergy or intolerance before
ordering your food or drinks and we’ll be delighted to assist you.

118

